
BENHETTSYîLLE; S. 0,
nv ». A. imoWN & CO.

O/yitío Fros* of Court Uouse,
.<,<.«<.>».».?<..>.«».»>,.«,(.,,.>,.«',.l<il<u'H*li>l,Matv

Fiiday Ootober 26, 1901,

MARION DISTRICT APPOINTMENTS.

. FOURTH ROUND-W. 0. POWER, P. B.

Olio and Boulai», Beulah, Oot 19
! BcmiottBvlUo ot, .MoColl, Oot 20,21

Mo'Jbll & Bonuottevlllo Mills»,
Borea, Oot 22

Brlgbtaviilo, Antioch, Oot 26,27
North Mnvlboro, Oct 27,28

l¡ Bonhottovillo Sta, Nov 2,3
|; Blenheim Ot, Nov. 3,4
'?fto»¿emmmrt? iti nn»«itt 11« m\III? itmi*'>^>»!ll^f!l!í^!^!lí^

; Our Town Oorvemment.
MAVOH-C. S. McCall
ALDERMEN-J. Frank Breeden, 0. E.

Ex tim," John T.-Douglas, VV. S. Howe.
CLERK & TREASURER-MiUor* Mc-

.: Laurtn. Office open daily.
Poi.ïCit-J. H. Moore.

ISTotiGö of Court.
^jjrib:'viOß i« h.-u-hy <r.-«»n tu-.« \\ < 0'.«u»l

|)j o- "'..I .? r th»i :tp »|y
Vyl^vo >YULj»; 'fin nt d<<- or*

"'vtïi'e 'i'i.'ïfV. .iiii" Ndvordoav vhchiíj Lb.«
'. <¿d't1. .1... nt! iV'.'*\ ww -iri.-í I »tis ''"lill OÍ

Common V !?..< f.'» the VVeiliic'iAay next
¿ following enid Third Mondoy in iSotombcà
.,. (belog the 20th day thoroof) 1901, nt Bon»

i.bottHvlHo In nud for tho county of Marlboro
add Si ute of South Carolina. All poteono
intoreBtod will tnko due nctioo thereof.

J. A. DRAKE,
Clerk Court of C. P. & G. S.

?x'
*"

: For Marlboro Co., S. 0.
Oot xo, 1901.-5

Tax Notice I
OFFICE OF COUNTV TREASUBER,

Bonncimvillc, S C Sopt 10, 1901,

THE Books for tho collection of Tuxes
for ibo fiscal year commencing Jan

uury ht, IÖ01; will bc open at tim Treas-
mer's Offico iu Bcunettavillc. S. C.. on

Tuosduy (Jclnbcr loth, nod remain open
until December 31st, Ï901, after which
tho penulty will bo added ou all Tuxes not
paid by that dato.

Ita to of licvy:
Stalo Tax, 5 milla
Ordinaty County, 3 mills
Dotioienoy, 1 mill
Now Jnil 1 mill
Hoad and Biidgcs, 1 mill
Constitutional School, 3 mills

Total tax lovy : 14 mills

SPECIAL SCHOOLS
Antioch, 2 mills
Beauty Spot, 3 mills
Bcouottavillo, 3 mills
Boykin, 2i mills
Brigitisvillo, 21 mills

Clio,2} mills
Ebenezer, li mills
Kollock, V\ mills
T.eatcr 21 mills

Tiann i, .'. mills
.JUiltliT, 2 ir.i!!?
POLE T \ \ oí ON M IK) h I «À ll ou

all iibie¡liódirfd »haloporsomi iVotu 21 ÏH
00 yent ,-i ol' ugo

OoniiMuaiien Kepi T;\> {M.ftOjon able
bodied male persons irwui io to iii) your*
of ago, or work six rays on the public
highways of thc county.

J. H. THOMAS,
Treasurer Marlboro County.

BTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County ol' Marlboro-Court Com¬
mon .Pleas.

JAMES A. DIIAKB, ns Cloik of Court
and Administrator of tho personal es¬
tate of J. C. Euncoford, decoasod,

Plaintiff,
against

JAMES LVNOKVORD, FANNÍE I.UNOEFORD
and MAUDE EUNOEFORD, Defendants.

Summons for Relief-Complaint
Not Served.

.To the Defendants, Jamos Luncoford,
Fannie Euncoford and Maude Ennec¬
io rd,
You arc. hereby Summoned and rcquir

cd to answer ibo complaint in thia action,
which h filed in tho office of tho Clork of
tho Court of Commou Pions in and for
tho County and State nforosaid, and to
sorvo a copy of your answer on the sub
scriber at bis cilice in Bcnuettsvillo, S. C,
within twenty days ofter tho fcrvicehero
of, oxolusivo ol' thc day of suoh service ;
and if you fail to answer tho complaint
within thc time aforesaid, tho plaintif!
in thia notion will apply to tho Court for
the relief demanded in tho complaint.
Dated October 2, A, D., 1901.
[SEAi,.] J. A. DRAKE, Clork.

T. I. HOGERS,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

To tho Defendants, James Luncoford,
Fannio Euncclbrd nnd Mnudo hunco
ford, ftlinor Défendante, und to Ann
Holder nnd James Koller, with whom
said minors reside :

You will please take notice that the
i Summons ol' which thc foregoing isa copy
and tho Complaint in this notion, were
filod in the offico of thc Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas for Haid County,
in sniii State, at Bonnettsvillo, on thc
.'hi day of October, A. D., 1901. And you
will tako further notice that unlosa you
procuro tho appointment of a Guardini
Ad Li tcm lo represent said minors in unit:
notion, tho plaintiff will apply to tho oourti
for an order appointing Julius T. Dudloj
or some other suitable and proper porsoi
to bc ibo guardian nd i tom for said infant
and authorizing bim to appear and defcm
snit) action on their behalf!

T. I. BOGERS,
Plaintiffs Attorney,
Bennettsville, S. C.

October 2, Vi
LUMBER!

LUMBER I
Any kind yoi

want. Apply to
J. M. JACKSON.

July 3, 1000.

Eggs-aotly-Eggs
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

Boot all-round Fnrmors Fowl in the world
Cholee Eggs at 600 por Setting of 13.

E. O NEWTON, Tatum, S. O

VSf* Paints, Oils, Varnish, Ola«
«tul Brushes can ho bought at lowes
píricos ftt J, T. DOUKW,

PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Porduo of

Greensboro N. 0., is visitingrelatives in our town
Mrs. Fred Waters and child¬

ren of Haleigh are visiting her
parents Dr. and Mrs. Faison
Mr. W. A. Breedon will have

his K. P. Distributor at Raleigh
this week and Columbia next.

Mr. J M. Erasington will ex¬
hibit his Shredder at Haleigh
this week and Columbia next

Comptroller General Derham
was hero Friday and in one hour
made his settlement, the quick¬
est over made.
Mr. J. M. Woodley, now of

Scarboro, Sum tor county was hil
town Tuesday on his way to his|
old home at Clio.
Rev. John Manning of Clio

was in town yesterday and made
us a pleasant call. No special
news in his town.
Mrs. Floronce Hamer of

Beauty Spot has boen spending
a fow days with her parents Mr,
a id Mrs. Ira Eo.mds.

Dr. H. R. Easterling and wife
have been on a visit to their son
Mr. Marion ISasterling over in
Robeson County near John Sta-
Mon

Wf r.'lV '... Mf.'iî'K'f.'vv luv> «oíd

will roivn n to )üá old profession
[.MI¡I"¡!',"¡ tho thiotilo on u Bald¬

win origine;
Mr. McGowan, tho attache of

the Robinson Circus who broke
his log on tho 9th had it oncased
in plaster Monday and it is hoped
he will improve faster
Mrs. R. H. Strickland and sen

Master Cleo have returned to
their homo in Maxton after a
1/lUUQUIltV I IQIV VT A VtA

Miss Sallie Thompson
Mr. John W. Quick of Smith¬

ville was down Saturday. He
says his cotton is short, but the
crop of corn, peas, potatoes aud)
collards aro flue
Capt J. J. Graham of Red Bluff

section was in town Wednesday
and made usa pleasant call He
was full of good cheer in spite of
the depressing outlook.
Constable J. J. Pearson of]Charleston was up Saturday for

two days. While hore he pur¬
chased another two horse farm!
next to his in Brownsville.

Z/JTJATK'KÏ JJGINGr&.
Oa Friday morning Oat 18th IQXK,

tittle Aliao Poarl, ohild of Mr J. T. and
Mrs Nowa Stanton aged 9 you'n. Afttr
just one «hort week of ntifforlng with
heart disease little Poarl wa. onllod away
from loved onus, who cherished her with
loving and affectionate hootts, to that
homo in tho honutiful beyond, whore there
e no mora parting, uoithor sloknoss Buff
criag nor death. Ia tho death of littlo
Pearl'it has booti tiuly domouBtratoJ tb. t
God loves a BU i niUR mark," for she was

indeed a bright chil l. Sba posaoeaed a
oliild /hur&ctiu tl; ti W'l.fl truly beautiful,
anjj rt nuüleal tnlvnt which ..ran waldor-
fully ile» cloiicd (or ono of her agoj

7Ï0U : Wi .(ly i;ho could uir.g und fo

í'.'.'ty urn! iwuehing could uhf, move
lief Iii'11 ? suds o/er thc key» of tho oi¬

gan. Bat, tho sweet littlo voiao has buou
luiHhod boro only Ibat it may slug more
sweetly around the groat whit« throne.
Ai »I thoso little bands that aro now cold
and have lost their skill hmo aro doubt-
leos employed upon a golden burp in rank¬
ing munio a thousand fold more awootly
to God aud tho Lamb. Sho sloops bo noa th
che bountiful Howers plnoed by loving
hands in tho Boulah Oomotory thom to
await tho rounitiag with loved onoa on
tho résurrection morn.

Sloop ou sweet ohild and tako thy rest
Qod called thoo homo, Ile thought it best.

Oot 21, I9OI. "Q"

A Rod L.ottor Day.

Wednesday was big day for
our town, and we had. the lar¬
gest crowd over seen hero-all
in search of recreation and
pleasure. The grand street par-
a e was enjoyed first, then came
the Circus. All went along nice¬
ly until just at the close while
the ci-owd were leaving the
tent, when Jack King ana Tom
Odom, both colored, nad words
and King shot Odom, from
effect of which he only lived a
few moments. King was promp¬
tly arrested and placed in jail.Coroner Covington held an in¬
quest soon after and the verdict
of the jury was that Odom came
to his death from a pistol shot
at the hands of Jack King.

It was a sad close to a splen¬did day and cannot be charged
to anything but mean whiskey.
A Midnight Robber.
On Friday night Inst the quiet home

of two industrious colored people of
Red Hill-Burton Brown and wife-
was suddenly turned into a slaughter
pen. About midnight ono Jessa With
enwoon, colored, called and askod ad*
miltatico, claiming that he wanted a
fire made, as ho was cold. Brown
made tho tiro and ho and Witherspoon
were sitting by it when the later mado
nu ou-alaught on Brown with a razor,
cutting a long deep gash on thc
throat, also two other bad cuts on thc
fnco and head.
Brown extricated himself and ran

to a neighbor's house for help. When
assistance nnived Brown's wife wac
found in bed w ta her head crushed
with an ax. Pot Impart ks are still liv
ing though dangerously injured. It if
generally believed that Brown had
money and the intention of Wither«
spoon was murder and robbery.
A searching party found Wither

spoon Monday night, and brought hin
to Jail Tuesday morning.

---?«»'?- ?? -

WHAT'S YOU« PAOJB WOHTHP
Sometimes a fortune, but never, it yoihave a sallow complexion, a jaundice!look, moth patches and blotches on tin

sktn.-all signs of Liver trouble. But Dr
King's New Ule Pilla give Clear SkinKoay Cheeks,. Rieh Complexion,Only as cents at J. T. Douglas & Bro

TOWN ANJO COUNTY NEWS.
- Pull moon-.Sunday..
- Masons moot to night

Tn"11__ * 'ii.- r.-

day.
. Tho "Mowers" ave still

busy
- The gamo law oxplres noxt

Thursday
- Hurry in a good crop of oats

while you eau got seed cheap.
-. Tho frosts have come and

that top crop of cotton failod.
- Special attention is asked to

the special Ordinance passed by
Council on Friday last.
- Read tho now advertisement

of R. K. Breeden,
- Mr. J. Prank Breedon has

250,000 pounds of peavino hay
and plenty of seed oats for tho
needy.
Î^W. P. COVINGTON is in

the market to buy seed. See him
before you buy or sell your
meal.

I wour good olothos that lit
woar and look woll becaause
Mittle tnukes them.

Kingltam'e Itoliablo Hams and
Breakfast Bacon can always bo

ïiïT' ..>.' (feto íífffíí §ffî'at
re üíy rn ¿il o sheets OOAÖO
ii [mii' ait Mittle's .store.
- Crowds are daily suen in

Kirkwood's store. He must be
rushing the bargains.
-Mason's Fruit Jars and Rub¬

bers nt W. M. Rowe's.
Í^Er* Buy your millinery fromMittle's store aud save money.
Mittlo xnuuses you or refunds

your money.
Just received a fresh lot of can

Shrimps, Lobsters and Deviled
Crabs, at W. M. ROWES.

IN MEMORIAM.

Almeta, tho lovely litt lo daughtor of
Mr. »ad Mr« D. S Brlgm m of tho Got»
tun Mill nt BounottoviMo waa born Maroh
21st 1892 and died Boptombor 13th 1901.
Sho was tho light ot that happy homo and
impartod ohoerfulneBS to nil around hor
-nt Bohool, Ruuday oohool and cvory
whoro. Oa acoouat ot brightness aud hor
ohooifulnooa sho was a general favorito of
aU who know hor. AU that oould b 1 dono
for her relief by medic*! skill and toader
nuraing tho dtaeaio did ita work, nut iu
poaalng away hor nwoot linio tostimony
wai thia: ''Momma, 1 eeo unguis, I am
going to beavan and I want you all to
moot mo thoro; and please toll tho Dr
Mr. Kinney and ul no my school mates to
moot mo in heavoa " Aud just bufete tho
ladt broath abo took hor aistor by tl.o
hand aud said "sUtor I am in huivon
now." What u comfort must bo to tho bo
reaved paroots, Hinters and brothors.

It was vory bard to givo hor np, \or
hoart rending ovor to part with littlo Mota
«nd par* wi'.h ho» forever

"Borun 4»y Kiigolu on tin ir winga,
Vii froiri (Mirth hor t j.nit titea

.Vi od»; brr God and >;it;. stni éiugti,
Triumphing in Panul ÍBQ,",

oho .*:».. buried in did Qutok Cou« utcr j'
Stipt t.; 1901., Ibu*. Baker oouduuUn^ ¿no
fnnoral eo.-vioo at tho gravo.
Wo greatly aympathizo with tho bo-

rowed family. A Relativo.
Harmony S. 0.

Going Out of Businoeo
KUowhoro in thu paper will he found

the announcement (hut Mr. lt. Leo Kirk¬
wood, owing to fuitiog health, has been
¡brood to givo up inorehundizing and will
oloso out bin mammoth »took at COST.
His stock is not only largo but varied and
full of bargnins in all Hues. It U an op¬portunity that does not oft on como to
irei supplies for winter,-ut low prices. Mr.
Kirkwood has boos in business a longtime and wc regret to voe bim retire an a
mmohant and cotton buyer. Road his
advertisement and go at onoo if youwould HO o uro supplies cheap.

Don't You I.OVO Flowers?
It so, and you want some protty

pots of all sizes in which to place
thora, call at the Hardware store
¡and you can bo suited.

Stepped Into Live Conlt.
'When a child I burned my fool

lrighilully," writes W. H. Eads, ol
Jonesville, Va., "which caused horrible
leg sores tor 30 years, but Bucklen's Ar¬
nica Salve wholly cured me after every,thing else tailed." Infallible tor Burns,Scalds, Cuts, Sores, Bruises and Piles.
Sold by J T Douglas & Uro. at 25c.

Tot Causes Night Alarm.
'.One night my brother's baby was

taken with Croup," writes Mts. J. C,
Snider, ot Crittenden, Ky., "it seemed
it would strangle before we could get a
doctor, so wc gave lt Dr. King's New
Discovery, which gave quick reliel and
permanently curedlt. We always keej
it in the house to protect our childrcr
from Croup and Whooping Cough, li
cured me of a chronic bronchial troubh
that no other remedy would relieve.'
Infallible for Coughs, Colds, Throat ant
Lung troubles. 50c and $1. Trial bottle!
free at J. T. Douglas & Bro.

See those Jackets and
capes at Mittle's store-biggeslline in town.

Just received a lot of Nev
Catch Mackerel, in kits and bar
rois. They aro fine.

W. M. Rowe's.

FOR SALK-My rodd on eo and Lot
lat Blenhoim. Apply to Mrs B Pi MoMtt
lau, Blenheim, 8. 0.

A Night of Torror
"AWful anxioty was foll for tho widov

of tho bravo General Burnham of Maoh
las, Mo , whon tho (lootors said she wouh
dio from pneumonia before morning,'
writes Mr*. 8. H. Lincoln, who attouac«
her that fearful night, but sho bogged Po
Dr. King's Now Discovory. which ha«
more than 0030 sived hor litó, au Í jurct
her of Consumption. After taking, sin
slept all night. Further uso ontlrol;cured hor. This marvelous medicino t

Înaran tooti to euro oil Throat. Ghost nm
ung DNflsts. Only QOO and $1.00. Po

sate by J. T. [mug]na ft Bro.

4

RELI&ÏOUS NOTES.
Prayer mooting at tho Baptist ohuroh

every Thursday ovoalog at 8.00.
Tho mon's prayer mootlug at tho

-Methodist ohuroh is held ovory Wednes¬
day ovoning at 7 30. Tho publlo in vi tod

Riv, O. W. Boyd will omiduot services
ot Bb Pauls Episcopal Uhuroh on uoxt
Sunday.
Thoao who attoudod tho Association ab

Judson last week report a splendid moot'
lng. Tho reports soub up from tho churches
«how a healthy condition-uoauoox us-

peolally. Tho next mooting will bu hold
In Bonnobtsvillo next Oo.'ober.

JG^My wifes shoos cost $2.00
rando by Plant & Marks guaran¬
teed by Mittle.

- . OED «...--

Tho Bout Preparation for Malaria.
Chills and Favor is a bottle of Grove's
Tostólas Chill Tonio. Ii is simply iron and
quloiuo in a tastolcBs form. No ouro-no

pay, Prioo soo.

J&W Miltie's sales people aro

courteous, a pleasure to trade at
Mittlo's store.

-u»--

HäüF0 Head every page,
. Yes, read every line,

For by this gaugo
It may pay for time.

» --, ?-

Atlanta, (ia., Nov, 7 T»7Q
DV. [J. J M offell 5 Var Sir: í c

j.tCKV>'tro'nj''y H rout inf. nd y M . Vi:¡.ri!iN.v'
j ( JV.:'hui;;- I1 u|)neN)1tci É^tn^éV^a'à^rté oV
tho li -. .i nu'' ines they eau obtain j.-ji

I tb':it' debilitated and sickly infants, 1[baie n«.<:il it with very s'uj.^lacroï'y rdIsultS tho past! inmiYii'i" v/ua ¿ny child,and wtiile we have heretofore lost a child
or two bom teething under other rem
edies, our present child that has taken
TsBTiiiNA, is a hue, healthy boy.

I am, very respectlully,
A. I». Brown, M. I).

(Brother ol U. S. Senator and Ex
Gov. Joseph IS. Brown.

t&° Pipos ami Smokers Supplies in
endless variety can bo found nt J. T.
Douglas'.
The World's Greatest Fever Mcdiciue.
Joh riion's Tonio does ina d ty what

dow Quinine oannot do in len days Its
.splendid ourus oro in striking contrast
wiih the fooblo onrtM made by Quinine.Lf you aro utterly wretched, lako n
thorough course of Johnson's Tonie and
drive nui every traoo of Malarial poison¬
ing. Tho wiso insure i heir health by
using Jonnson'a Chill uni U\»vor Tonio
lt costs 50 uenls il it euros, not ono ceni
if it docs not.

Mittle appreciates your pat¬
ronage treats the trade all right
and does the business.

uui'os KiOuoma & itolung Humors Through
tho Blood-Goats Nothing to Try lt.
B. li B. (Botonio Blood Balm) isa

certain and sure ouro for eczema, itching
skin, humors scabs, scales, watery blistors
pimple.»:, uchimr bonis or joints, boils,
carbutt.les, prickling pain in tho skin,old eating sores ulcers, ole. Botanic
Blood Balm cures the wo rs) and most
deep-seated oases bv enriching purifying
mid vitalizing «ho blood, thereby giving
a healthy blood supply to th J akin. Othor
remedios may rcliovo but B. B. IÎ. aclu
ally ou res, bonis every siro, und gives tho
rich '-'low ol' hoitlib to thu skin, making
. ho blood red and nonHsiting. KspechitlytidyiVéd l'or < ld obst i nitie tn» i.»'i Ihtig^ists
jj jv..Trial trèaiintutl fYt'C ind p ¡»ai 1 Kv
Willing IV. Ollitïii JA I Vlivlrn Ai-
bi pt ?i 'Ja. POM.'.I ii<;'- (rouble aal ta00 mid
io.il ;»dj ic given.

Maye Mit tlc inake ¿ oa a suit
and wear good clothes that fit,

We offer First-class I Horse
Wagons comolete at $25-Spot
Gash- Hardware CÛ\_

CLERK'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF MARLBORO,
COURT OF COMMON PIJTCAS.

FRANCIS B. GIIISON as Administrator
of the Personal Estate ol N. H. John¬
son, deceased, Plaintif!,

against
MIRANDA ADAMS, Wash Adams, JosephAdams and others, Détendants.

Judgment of Forclosure and Stile.

{N obedience to ihe Judgment ol Fore¬
closure granted in the above entitled

action. I will ofl 'r for sale betöre the
Courthouse door in Bennettsville, lo the
highest bidder, on the first Monday in
November next, during legal sale hours
AM. the following pieces, parcels or
tracts of land, situate in the county ol
Mailboro in thc State aforesaid, that is
to say :
One tract containing FOUTY-SIX

ACRES, more or less, bounded by lands
of Goodwin Barrentine, Mary Peele and
the North Carolina Slate, and being thc
same heretolore conveyed to thc late
Henry Adams by C. P Townsend as
Commissioner in Equity,
One other tract containing Fl PTY

ACRES, more or less, bounded by lands
ol Robert Ptele and Carolina Sneed,'
lands ol Ebenezer Waters, lístate lands
of Cornelius Newton and lands of others
and being the same conveyed to Henry
Adam-, by John Waters, by deed dated
the 13th day ol September A.D. 1881.
TERMS OV SALE-One-half Cash, the

balance on a credit ol 12 months ; the
credit portion to bear Interest Irom the
day of sale and secured by bond ot the
purchaser and a mortgage of premises,
the purchaser to pay for all necessary
papers a ul revenue stamps, and uponhis failure to comply with bis bid, the
premises to be resold at bis risk on the
same or some subsequent salesday.

J. A. DRAKE, Clork.
October 9, 1901.

Farms For Sale
V WILL SELL MY FARM (355 Acres)

in Adamsville township, this county,
located on thc Gibson Branch A. C. L
li, li, at Newtonvillc Depot. Good five
room dwelling, large barn, out buildings
tenant houses. Near to churches and
schools. Healthy community. At the
depot there is n nice dwelling and large
store house. On this larm is a 20 acre
pasture with a never-failing stream run¬
ning through it. This is a big bargain,

I have also several line farms near ythat I will sell on good terms. See ..te
it you want a bargain in good farminglands or a fine business staad.

L. D. NEWTON,
Newtonvllle, S. 0, Oct. 16, loot.

M iLTON MCLAURIN,
Attorney at Law and

Probate Judge,
OfllJO lo Court House,

IllIiVlï
|\V I Nfl 'I'd MY HEALTH I am forced to close out my business

fis arion a M possible, and to this end I oiler to tho public my1
ENTIRE MAMMOTH STOCK OF GOODS

4 ÂT ACTUAL COST.V
ALL FRESH NEW GOODS I NO OLD STUFF!

Bale :.o commence Monday, October 21st,
Awl continue until the Stock is disposed of or sold.

SPOT (ÍASÍ1 SALES-POSITIVELY NO GOODS OHAUGED

I thai.k i* <: gcocl Ltidiob omi Gentlemen, ono and ul), of this oouuty for thoir littoral
imtrotugo wi ich thov havo eivon ino, and to return my appreciation and
um. y (hanks, WILL OFFER ABOVE AT COST 1

RI L* KIRKWOOD. Proprietor
Hennettsville Dry Goods and Millinery Co.

SPECIAL NOTICE !
j A « r ?. h;' ii.." accounl against me tn'iiiát \ rosen! thetn bo

».MvcUih' C lat Tor paynteur.
?A'-' ?. v.>;..-. lr,.'l',-iht,>'\A (or ow-o me) by aooount, noted or tn orí -

gages tn*.'.!' &({)} und .yettie santo before' Nov. 1.BI 11)01»
It L. KIUKWOOD; thtopatOTOii

r^ -' 'fl i'DOt, BonnuUsyilte I). U. and M. Co.

TVVUrttiv»^ BRICK BUILDING, WITH CELLAR 29x94
feel. Corner-' finest stand in town for biuiness.

\. o. DOUGLAS.J. T, DOU.ufrAS.,

J-TtOI
helical Pharmacists and Dealers in -

Jfiire !i))r ii gs and patent Medicines,
Plain aaa fancy Stationery and Scfwol Supplies.
fit ©Ils, Tarais!,

GLASS and PUTTY.
FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

AST Prcxorl'plions carefully compounded al all ¡tours
an I guaranteed to bc of thc Purest Vnogv and at

rçàs- ' bíá prices.
A full lirio Carden Seed & Onion Sets.

TlíanUfiü. /'pi ¡ «i it liberal patronage tuc solicit a continuance of same.

J, T. DOUGLAS & BRO.
JaninTjcF (tl, IOU!. AT THE OL» STAMD.

Wm CAW ¥W!
i pms \>: Uti ¿.¡.ASON WHUN HOUSEKEEPERS HAVE TROUBLE TO
1 KEEP FOOD FROM SPOILING, and are nerdy puntad wh it t.» do.
Wo » help all aueil 1 Como and BOO our Stock of Prepared OAN'NKl) Ü001) J

put up in v iii* < to eult tho Hot Woathor Con tingoncic«,

tub
qty

ts
Co

O
iÍKS'i

FOR BREAKFAST.
Wc havo Buckwheat, Maple Syrup, Ontm.nl, Salt Fish,

ITomi liv. Breakfast Bacon, Veil Loaf, Tripe,
' lucken Loaf, Bono Oihckon, limn Loaf, Tea, Coffee,

Bananas and Oranges.
FOR DINNER

have Flavored Soup, Corn and Beans. Tomatoes and
Okra, Boast Beef, liam, Maccaroni, Ohr-eso, Peas».

Mustard Sauco, Corned Ham, Cranberry Sau co, Plum
Pudding, Jellies, Apples, Nula, Raisins, Prunos.

FOR SUPPER
Wo havo Oysters, Sliced Ham, Chicken, Corned Beef,

Sausage. Crackers, Shreded Codfish. Wafers,
M s,-!;-rd Bardinns, Cherries, Pears, Postum Corral.
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nippiy of Canned Goods, Pickles, and Dainties aro of Tin?
Let, tis supply your wants.

W. M. ROWE.
ut« ?io. 38. Iteiinettavillc, S. C.
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DR. MOFFETT'S
j«

Allays If ri tatton, Aids Digestion,
lî.egu!ntc9 tin Rowels,
Etrengfhcr.j thc Child,
Maltos TctthlinJ Easy.

(Teething Powders) JLJk.TEETHINA Relieve» the Bowel

\ïW$Ê ^°$is ou^ ® cents at Druggists, ROU*ANY AOE.T °F

.ifc'^^ 0rn»all25ccnt8 toO, J. MOFFETT, M. D.t GT, I.OUtS. MO.

m AUSS5 STABLES,

m tond AT STRAUSS' STABLES DEPOT
OTîfiT a nice lot of young
Huies and Horses*

Am] will continue to keep them for sale,
N othing vi ill bo Misrepresented and you can roly or

l'A I Ti DEALINGS.
! roary 7, 1901.

\ Home For Sale.
SEVí'Ñ BOOM COTTAGE, com,

loviahly faruislie^, fine location in East
Bemncttsville. parties residing in the
»un|Vy .>n t drslrlngto move to town lor

school privileges, will find it profitable
t.-. call or write this office lor terms.

Wi ty. nOI'OHIKR,
« Attorney at Law,

Bonnottsvillf, S. C.
Oflfloa on P»\rVogton street near Postal

iTuloßvnnh ofileé, Jannary, 1800,

Three Papers One Year Bach, only 50«
WEEKLY TIMES,

RICHMOND, VA.,
Now Only 60 Oonts A Year,

and includes absolutely free
THE PARAGON MONTHLY, New Y^.rk
TUR FAKM JOURNAL, Philadelphia.
The Daily and Sunday Times,

including Farm Journal and Parago
Monthly, Now only $3 per year,
Or 25 cts per month hy mall.

Address THE TIMES,
Richmond, Va,
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To put "A Move on Trado" I
havo "marked all my stock
dowff and cai\ give you ATTIUO«
Tl VIO PlUOBS ON

ANYTHING
YOU WANT

In tho Furniture lino.

.4SOp>*

ODKOOM is sometimes increased byBKAU TY A bed different in material
rom the other furniture. Where this is
the case one oi our handsome

METAL BEJOS
will give the bust effect with the smallest
expenditure ot money. They ate veryartistic in design and finely finished.
Strongest bed? made. I have a large
assortment ol Oak, Golden Oak, and
Ask Beds and Three Piece BedroomSuites;

Liuj)c¡5ífunúüwt;Stoí(t
m

Will take great plccmuc in show-
hiij my goods.

OALL AND LOOK OVER,
MY LINK

Very Respectfully y

G. W. Waddill.
Bennottsville, S. C., OCT 17, 1901.

Y'7
-A:£oxSOB, Mules, Buggier Wagons

And Harness,
AFTER THIS DATE, and during the entfro Trading Season willkoep thoir STABLES WELL FILLED with a choice seloctionof Horses and Mules, which they will sell for Gash, or on timowith good approved notes.
Wo have roccutly added Buggies, Wagons and Harness to our Stockand we intend tokeep up-to-date goods at tho best prices.The following is a list of some of tho makes of BUGGIES wenow handle-

Com rland, Watertown, Ames, Hiarbour, Wrecii, fttumi-
ard mid Hickory Carringa Co.

Ootobor r8, 1900, FULLER BROS

For The Pee Dee Section

T

WE havo just reéeivÇd A CAR
'LOAD of thc, colcbralfid 1 and
2 RUSSEL WAGONS-«
Every one of which ar,e guaran
teed. ¡¿ii

- AVK oFFÎijÙ-
One llorac Wagons (completo) afc

only $25.00
Two Horse Wagons, with 2 inch

tiro, at $45.00

WK ALSO CARRY-

A ilT lil OP HARNESS AND REPAIRS,
o-

Wc very respectfully solicit, at least, a portion ot your
patronage, and arc confident we will please holli as to Frico
and Quality. Will be glad to have you call and iuspect
our stock. Yours truly

JP. A. SMMEXBS
Aug 15, 1901.

Bennettsvllle Hlovelt^ Moths,
F. Ei ROWE, MANAGER. .

- DKA LEK IN AND MANÚPAOTU ftKU Ol'1 - r

Ceiling, Flooring, Biding, Brackets,
Balusters^ XSFewelft, &c.Hil ftlA 1 IHIilAL Or Aiifflà

ÍF YOU ARK IN NEKD OF any kind of LUMB KR, 'ough
or dressed, wc would bo glad to have you call al our MILL
and look over stock.
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AT THE OLD STAND

Anni! Propnred to lill at Short Notice
Orders for -

Cy prc»» and White l'lne
Sash, ElnarB Bud Blindai

A$* HOTTOM PmOBS.
Wo aoll no ?shoddy work) or mina.fi to.
ShepB on MoOoll street nour roatdonoft,

M. F. POWEHN,
Jan 3i, 1898 BounettAvllle, 8, 0.

Valuable Property For
Sale Cheap.

'TWO val nab lo lots In Emit Uonn ott s ville.
I One oontntns a good dwelling with 6
rooms, A wide brill and 3 porches. The
other is a Oct toge with 4 rooms A hall and
two perches. Apply at this chloe.

A Bargain for
Somebody.IWILL SELL CHEAP FOll CASU, or

on timo to tho light man,
Two 60 saw Hall Ginn with Feeders nud

Condenar re, nil oompleto,Ooo Aomo Cotton Preso,
125 foot finished Sbafting,Lot of Pulleys and Boltlog,.AM. tn good ruuntog order. Reason ??>r

'selling I wish to put In larger Outflt.'
W. BL SMITH.

Bonnettavlllo,, July 25, rç.or.

We Feed
The Hungry«

WuRN in town and yon want ft good
meal, remember wo can servo youfA good mool for a$o. Ilostfttwanil
north of the Market.

». h ÍWAVIOT,


